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Mr.- - Roper was recently pastor of
Bethel and has a host of friends
here. Dr. M. L. Carlisle, another

Vjtinr if Viottini nresldent
1 , - -JO .

ij i Lli I
I U w I j of the historical society. Besides

I the. address bne of the- - popular fea-
tures of the annual meeting la, the

ODES I S
i r m mum

.,1 presentation - to the society books
or objects of any kind that have
historic value to Methodists. . These
articles are kept at Wofford college,
where, a large number, of gifts of
the kind are to be seen.

Conference will open with ap-

propriate exercises including; the sac-

rament of the Lord's supper and the
calling; of the conference roll. There

he- - riding. - One should always have
had an introduction-t- a man and
know something about him beffre
accepting attenUons from him. The
lady in the machine does not alter
the situation, and might possibly add
a dangerous element

Darlington to Preside

Over Annual Session.

Southern Public UtilitiesCompang
I know of a girl who is 'engaged

to be married. Her fiance gave her
a. diamond ring. She made him
promise that If the engagement was

Csnstftutional Changes to Be

VptetLon at Upper South -

Carolina Conference.
broken, she could always keep the
selnsb Tlrt xrntm vklnb ks la .Ink

In going to the .street car from the
station, I was forced to carry a
number of packages and a heavy grip,
as there were.no porters in the small
town where I was visiting. A strange
young man offered to carry It for me
and I let him. It was a great help.
Was it perfectly all right to let him
do It? . MISS A. K. D. '

There is no harm, In permitting a
strange young man to assist you In
this way if the grip is heavy or you
have many packages. J3ut you should
be certain that you are not taking
him out of his way or inconveniencing
him. A nod and cordial word of
gratitude "are sufficient thanks for this
service. .'. - , ;

In the office where I am working
there is a very pleasant young man.
He has several times borrowed small
sums of money from me, and I do
not know what to say. He has never
done anything about paying me back.
What shall I do? ANNA C

The young man you refer to evi-
dently never intends to pay. You

Z2MagazineCURIOUS.
. It Is generally considered proper
(A Mtlira ttlA AmMcrAmAMft m!h whan
two neonle hralr fhnlr ttn)Mma.yit
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When two people love each other,'
they never consider breaking the en-
gagement much less planning as to
the disposal of the ring.

Devoted to the interests of Southern
Publto Utilities Company, and the
pleasure and profit of its employes
and the public they serve.

were very fooHgh to lend money to LXLAKE CARBAWAY. Editorhint, No man would

are about J50 ministers ana laymen
expected to. attend.- - -

At this conference ; the constitu-
tional question of ' lafty rights for
the women of the church will be
voted upon. . This measure which
was passed by the law making body
of the churoh In May must receive
the sanction of the entire church,
according - to' constitutional pro-

vision, before It becomes a law. So
far the large-majorit- of conferences
that have voted have ' ratified the
measure.' - ' - ',.:

The announcement of the ap-

pointments of the preachers to the
pastorial charges, for ' the ensuing
year.' is one, of .the most Important
features of the conference and is
always the last business before ad-
journment- i i i - '

The last general conference made
its possible, , under certain circum-
stances, for a pastor to remain in a
charge longer than, four years. 'It
Is not thought however that this
will be frequently done and the
preachers are 'often removed in less
time than the four year limit.

A notable feature Of the. con-
ference will be "Centenary Day,"
which will be observed November
28. Among the speakers :who pre-

sent the centenary program will be
Dr. B. H. Rawlings, Dr. J. J. Stowe,
Mrs. R. W. MacDonnell. ' of Nash-
ville, Tenn., Rev. ' J. T. ' Meyers,
from Japan and Miss . Bell H. Ben-

nett, president of the woman's mis-

sionary council, of Richmond, Ky.
The subjects to be discussed "Cen-

tenary Day" will be "World Re-

construction after - the War," God's
Call to the Church in a i World's
Crisis;" "The Church's Opportunity
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ever borrow money from a woman.
Tou should ask him to return at
once what he has already borrowed,
and. If he refuses, I should speak
to the head of the office and ask him
to help you. -

Chester, a C, Nov. 23. The Upper
South. Carolina conference " of --the
Methodist Episcopal church, south,
will convene at Its fourth session at

.Chester Wednesday and will be lh
session probably through Monday,

. December 2. It will convene here at
Bethel M. E. church, one of the most
beautiful edifices' In the stue. at

. which the Rev. Chesley C. Herbert is
pastor. The church la centrally lo-

cated and will be In easy access of
all of the visitors.

The conference has a membership
of more than 600.7 Arrangements
have been perfected to entertain a
large number of ministers arid dele-
gates and a hearty ' welcome and
Chester hospitality will be extended
to all.

Bishop V. V. W. Darlington, of
Huntington, W. Va., will preside. Me
was elected to thla high office 'on
May, 1I1S. and this will be the sec-
ond annual conference over which

; he wll preside. The first that he
has presided over is now in session
at Charlotte, being the Western
North Carolina M. B. conference,
south.

The first public service will be
the annual session of the historical
society of the conference. The ad-
dress this year will be delivered by
Rev. J. C. Roper, of the Main
Street church, of Columbia,-an-d the
occasion will for this reason-b- e of
special interest to Chester people, as

month. - Spanish influenaa and Its
dreaded accompanist pneumonia, hac
played havoo with the entire, organU
satlon, and It has been with great dlf
Acuity that we have maintained serv- -. .

lC. ' ' ,.v.,.. .

In many Instances a larg person
age of the employes) of on or another
of tho various departments have been
Incapacitated for-servl- oe thru Illness; i
but by substitution ' between depart-
ments, and other ways devious and
sundry, we have endeavored to keep
the service to as high standard at poe-- M

Slbla,.
rn some oases, this standard baa not

been satisfactory to us; and we know
full wel that our patrons have like--
wise not been thoroly pleased; yet It
Is with a sense of deep gratitude that
we realise that our patrons have born
with conditions, knowing that thee
are matters whloh are beyond our
eontroL - ' - ,

It Is not only us practically all,
lines of business have suffered in Uko
manner from the scourge. In some
oases. ' the eptdemto has resulted In
closing places of business, and at times '

it appeared that this might be the ulti-
mate outcome with us. But employe .

and officers have remained on duty
many times when they should havo
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Will you please help me In this
most complicated case? Testerday,
while I was walking across the parje.
an automobile stopped suddenly at
the curbstone and the man" inside
asked me to go for a ' ride. There
was a lady In the hack seat Would
it have been proper to have gone
with this man. even though I didn't
know him? He seemed to be a very
nice - man, and meant - no harm; I
know. BETTY I

Even though a man seems to be
nice, one can never tell, and it is
not only not considered proper but
it is taking a very big chance for a
young girl, to let a strange man take

f Sr.':"

VoL'TV November 11. 1111 Not. If

BEAUTY'S TIP OH flven up the struggle and gone homo.
t the management is 'also

gratefuVf sellng that it Is but another
evidence of tho high sense of loyalty -

Pure as a Lfly
Dr. Blair

Cucumber

Cream;

which pervades the entire .organisaQMUIItlb

What is considered stylish to wear
to work? I am 19 and like to wear
a thin waist because the place where
I .work gets so hot sometimes. Also,
in summer, I wear low-neck- dress-
es. Some of the girls have laughed
at me, and the forewoman spoke, to
me yesterday. I was very mad, and
would like to know what you think,

- ; NINETEEN.
I am afraid that the clothes you

have .been wearing have not been
very sensible. A girl or woman who
Is working should try to dress 'ap-
propriately. A dark skirt, and a
fresh white waist of linen or voile,
or a simple, one-njie- cs dress of some
dark material gives a much more
business-lik- e appearance than a fan-
cy waist or low-neck- dress. There
Is a place for everything, and even-
ing is considered the time for more
elaborate clothes.

r -- ;

I am very fond of reading, and
a young man I know often lends me
interesting books. My chum, says
that it is not proper. What should
I doT - A. L, R.

I see no harm in borrowing books
If they are the right sort of books
from a young man. , Anyone who

Is fond of reading has unlimited de-
light In store for them. I admire
a young man who Is fond of reading
and desires to cultivate the . ' ac-
quaintance of a young lady who
finds similar pleasure in books. But,
on the other hand, reading Is like
eating. Each one reads what suits
his or . her taste best You might
develop more individuality by se-

lecting your own books, or inter-
viewing a librarian, whose business
It . Is to assist4eople. -

e -
Rachel Curtis will answer your

question personally by mail.
Make your letter short write on ,
one side of the paper, give your
full name and address, and en-
close a three-ce- nt stamp for re-
ply. Only a few of the hun-
dreds of letters that Carolina
girls address to. Rachel Curtis

' can be printed, but she Is select-
ing the most .typical for answer ..
ln-T- he Observer. No names and
addresses will be printed.

The Observer is :

with the war work council of the
Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, which has loaned Ra-
chel Curtis for this work. , She
has at her command the serv-
ices of women physicians, law-
yers and other experts upon
whom she may call for authori-
tative advice in answering your
letter. 'Address;
' RACHEL- - CURTIS, :

War Work Headquarters,
Y. W. C. A.,

(00 Lexington ave.,
New York City.

tion. K , i I:,,"'.
Apparently tho clouds art thinning.BitsmssAl,

to Get out or uttieness into Big-
ness." . '

Bishop Darlington will, bo one of
the principal' speakers. A leading
laymen will discuss "Can We Put
It Over?'.' and a-- etereoptlcan. lecture
will show the needs of .the mission
fields. - -

This year's annual-conferenc- e ses-

sion promises to' be one of the most
Interesting and. important, In the his-
tory of the organisation, While the
centenary movement is already well
known to the members of the con-
ference, great interest .will be
aroused by the coming of these spe-

cialists who are highly i trained in
missionary actlvtles. The centerary
movement includes a world program
based on a careful survey of need

and the sun is beginning to shin '

thru ones more. ; The epidemic Is un-
der control and tour various departUsed lasteaa mt Powdr

Will net rub oft like
powder. On epplleetton
loots all dor. Hokoo tho
kin beeutlfull trft and

APPRECIATION. .

Sftuthern Public Utilities Company,
its officers and employes, deeply ap-

preciate- the sympathetio
given by the patrons of the Company
faring tho trying times thru which

V have Just pasted. For mora than a

ments are more nearly, adequately
manned than for weeks past For this
we are thankful, also, and we conn- -,

dently look for an early return te nor-
mal conditions, when we will' be able
to render such service to every, patron
as will justify the high opinion whloh '

Is universal among our customers.

whit, prevent! block heed.
ood lo an excellent bleeeh
for oanbnrn. ton. Mod

from
pure.

!

puro eacaraber Juice and ebeolutol?

Slice, Me and too.

Dr. Blair'.

And Maldng Your Hair Grow
Lonf and Luatroua

Don't have gray, oraggly, thin, dry,
rematurely "gray or faded hair. You

know it makes yen leek eld and un-

attractive. A bottle of lm Creole- - Hair
Dressing eaa be bad fer a moderate
prtee at any drag store. Apply to all
jreur hair and sealp as per simple
directions on the bottle. You can de
this in the privacy of your own room.
JVe need ef visiting expensive hair
greasing parlors. La Creole Hair Dress-
ing eannet harm yeur hair a bit Pret-
ty seen all your gray or faded hair
tuns to a beautiful, soft even dark
hade. This will please you. Your

tire head of hair then grows leag,
soft fluffy, lustrous and ef that beau-
tiful soft dark luster your hair used
te be. Thla makes you look younger
and attractive. Try La Creole Hair
Dressing yourself, as the manufactur-
ers refund the money if Creole does

et satisfy you.
. Bold, by R. R. Bcatty's I Drug Stores

tn Charlotte, or sent postpaid upon
receipt f riee, IIJO. Adv

and opportunity, and a vigorous cam-
paign will be made to release the
prayer power of the church by en--
rolling tens 'of thousands in the
"Fellowship of Intercession" and
training them as prayer helpers.

The program also Includes a
'"Stewardship Drive" to secure en- -

rollment - of millions of Methodists
who will acknowledge their steward--
ship by the payments of the tithe.
During the next five years of the'
centenary celebration an earnest ap-- i
peal will be made for life service.

Strenuous efforts will be nade to
recruit a large number of new
workers for the ministry, home and
foreign missions, and service in the
local church. In the next five years,
Southern Methodist expect . to raise
$35,000,000 ' to be applied, to t war
work, home and foreign mission,
and church "extension.

Geaniing Cream , ,

:! Aote as on ootrlncont for removing
blockheads, plmploo and oil bloralohoo of
tho okla. Positively prevent! ond remove,
wrtnklee. If uood rerulerly. Contolno no
fat will net (row hair ond li perfectly
aormlooo to uoe.

Price, tie. lOe,- - Tie per Jar.
, Dr. Blair's Blaoh of Boom

A natural tint for llpo ond cheeks," eon-m-

bo detected, glveo the flow of youth,
not tho looot bit artificial In appearance,
price, tSo par bottle.

Tho above preparations ere guaranteed
to bo horonleeo to uoe.

'On oole at John 8. Blake Druj Co.,
"On the Square."

or direct front

Cucumber Specialty Co. '

U Hood BoUding, raltodolphla, Po,

9CSSB

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN THE CHARLOTTE OBSEflVER,' IT'S SO.
i r

An Adrertisement by the
Charlotte Wagon & Auto Companyfil

m Have Special Program for

Thanksgiving Day to Raise

$3,500,00.
e ...

BT MAMIE' BAYS.
.1 .. 1 ... ,L. X l . . . . .wo inruuiuuui inn icrniuijr ui uis 1 i

Southern Presbyterian church, there

The Lowest Priced Fully Equipped
Automobile on the Market

Effective November 23rd, the entire Chevrolet line has been re-

duced to prices in force August 1st

TT , 1 A u, IIVIU VII limiOU I1UTQUIU.I
28, Thanksgiving Day, a large num-

ber of conferences which, will be
known as "automobile conferences,"
these conferences to mark the begin-
ning of the assembly's progressiva
program for benevolences, the ob-
ject of which is to Becure $3,500,000
for the causes of the general assem-
bly during the year beginning March
31, 1919, and closing March , 31,
1920.

The automobile conferences will
be held , under the direction of the
assembly's committee on stewardship,
in conjunction with the laymen's mis-
sionary movement of this church. A
jAge number of these conferences
will be held on this day, from two
to five in' each of the 84 presby-
teries of the church, and they will
be held preferably, in . country
churches, continuing throughout the
day. taking recess at noon when a
basket dinner will be served. So
a large number of conference's has
been arranged in order that one may
be within reach of every man In
the' Southern Presbyterian churoh,
and the day on which they will be

TOP MATERIAL
"490" TOURING I. . ..$ 825
"490" COUPE ... . ...$1225

; (PricesF. O.B. Charlotte) ,

If you want'a car that is economical in price, gasoline and gen-er- al

up-kee- p, investigate the CHEVROLET

Hutchison, Sehorn and Hipp

A N6w Top Adds Real
k

Value To, Your Car

ASHABBY, worn, baggy top makes any car
look nin down. Your car will look 100

better and be worth that' much more if you
have a bright, new top of Neverleek put on.

held being a holiday, it is believed I

they, will be largely attended.' The''men ffom the city and town
churches will go in their autos toi
the country churches where the con-
ferences will be held and ministers ,

and laymen in all of the churches
will be given large opportunity to '
it v a ka4rntk einiin IvtfAst ar li I aa st K

Dealen
other and more familiar with the211-1- 3 N. College St. Phone 205 work of the church. t , ' , j
i The outstanding purpose of these

- conferences is to give the men- - of
the church the opportunity to study

I the principles of the stewardship of

We use and recommend Neverleek because
over 45 of America's 1est autormakers have
adopted it as standard equipment on their cars, v

Neverleek won't gag, break or crack. Stands
any climate. Looks snappy and stylish. Fits
trim anJ tight Qur work is guaranteed

;:Wtisfe(rtory.' v v;,.;.' , ; ' ,,,:

. life and possessions and to learn the j
, importance of mobilizing the forces
and resources of the church fOr con-- )
quest, In the Interest of the causes;
for which it stands. The program

' at all these conferences will be unl-- 1

form, in all of them the samel
themes will be discussed and .the1
same truths emphasized. . Special

i effort will be made to get every man '

to find the place in the church in- - t
! which he can do the largest work
: nnd get him to enlist i his ; best ef-- i.

i fort in assuming the responsibility '

and discharging the duty belonging ,

to mm in nis relation to tre cnurcn. j

COXDI CTOR PATTERSON OTJRT. j
' Snnrtnnhnrir Nnv 2.1 A a rn.

WE SELL AND pUT-TH- M ON. ,
jult of a' runaway engine colliding;
with a northbound express and mail ,

train 'on the Southern . raUway ; at
the local station yesterday, Conduc--1

tor W. A. Pattersom of the; runaway-switc-

engine crew, is In a Jocal hos-
pital In a serious condition and eon- -'

: -- :lrf... .... ...
I siaeraoie , oamage was done to the

'W.f-fli'- l' press train. The accident occurred i

at the west end of the union sta.
tlon. . . . W itJtm rmmmmmi .ssiei' sjoow ,1

SMmmVfJmHmn rnwi m0- . i
' ' - ', , ( V -
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